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SUMMER SCHOOL. 
EVERYTHING PBOGBES81NG 

AT P H r r S B U B G d 
FINELY 

Kloqaeot £cctur«a Delivered Daaly-
Dellffhtfut Social Program*. , 

PLA'rTSBL'RGH, 
\yeeh has 

'1 

>'. Y. —Another 
over the Summer 

School, at Pluttsbtirgh, and it did 
8eeaa that the elements had deter
mined to test the powers of the In
stitution; rain feU in toreuus that 
looked as if Noah's little experieuea 
was but of yesterday, but our Ark 
n>de the stream down gallantly and 
the bright auu which is now peeping 
through the lattice of the heavens 
finds u* with feathers as unruffled as 
the dove. When last we wrote the 
gentle'dignified Papal delegate and 
is genial auditor Mgr SharetU were 

still with us; they honored the school 
by remaining until the afternoon of 
Friday, the 2-Sd, lending the encour
agement of their presence to almost 
every function whether of on intellec
tual or social nature, which took place 
«>n the grounds during their stay. 
Father McMahan's morning lectures 
on ''The Liturgy of the Church," 
v?f>re a treat of instruction, symbolism 
and devotion, and was supplemented 
by a reunion at the New York cottage 
when the learned doctor talked u> the 
large audience the practical use of the 
Roman Missal and astonished too 
many of his hearers who have been in 
the habit of looking on the missel as a 
kind of mi nature brevery, too deep 
for the laity. Father McMahan's 
explanation of the rights of the dying 
and dead appealed to the deepest 
feeling* of those present, as was at
tested by many a silent tear gently 
brushed aside. It is to be horied that 
he will be induced -to put his remarks 
in phamphlet form. 

Tile history conferences of Prof. 
Vallette increase in interest so much 
that many regret they allowed other 
things to prevent following them from 
the beginning. The conference on 
Monday was intensified in interest bv 
the exhibition of a small portion of 
the ashes of Columbus. Not that the 
latter was cremated, as some enlhu-
niastffc advocates of that mode of 
Hepulchre might fancy. The Professor 
gave a most interesting detail of the 
banal of the immortal discoverer. 
The various opinions asked on to the 
location of his grave and finally of it* 
hein# found under circumstances 
which have no ih>ubt of authority, in 
the Cathedral of San I)omiuift>gi> 
where one of the delegates present 
r<i] looted some of the sacred axhes and 
divided it into four jwirtionw, .»ne por
tion «>{' which a combination ..f cir 
ciiiii*tai)ce.« came into the possession uf 
Mayor Thatcher of Albany, who in 
his great interest in the Summer 
School lectured here one week before 
la*t and on his return home Rent this 
precious relic to the Professor to ex
hibit to hin audience. Father Currier 
wap most enthusiastically cheered at 
the close of his thrilling lectures on 
the Eastern Question,, and the unan
imous wish of the audience was that 
he would return next summer was 
earnestly voiced by Rev. President 
Lavelle. 

Saturday afternoon being rainy and 
dull an impromptu gathering was 
held at the New York Cottage to dis
pel the clouds that might gather. 
Father Currier again showed his ver-
satality of talent by a clever, witty 
eulogy on the cigar—calling on the 
imagination in the manner worthy of 

ing there is a the Summer School or 
the deepest depths in knowledge, 
sacred and pruikne, the most beautiful 
in literature, classic and modern, the 
asthetic in art, and the moot joyous 
in sociability, all gently, sweetly and 
intelligently directed by pure religion. 
Surely the pride that swells in the 
Catholic heart at such a realization of 
being "All toal l to win all to Christ," 
will be pardoned. On Sunday as 
usual the high mass was sung at the 
church of St. John the Baptist, in 
Pittsburgh. Father Mullaney, the 
father of the Winter School, being 
celebrant, assisted by Rev. P Daly of 
the New York Cathedral; Rev. John 
J. Tierney «f Mu St. Mary's college 
M. I). aad Rev. Joseph H. Mc-
Mahan, of the New York cathedral. 
Father O'Sullivsu, of St. Albans, 
preached ">n the 'Nature, Dignity and 
Obligations of our Divine Adoption." 
We send but a short abstract as our 
letter has gradually grown to such 
propor ion positively refusing to be 
ahreviated, not will it "be silent until it 
tells of the happiness felt at Father La-
velle's description on his return from 
New York where he accompanied the 
Holy Father's Representative, of the 
unstinted terms in which Mgr. Mar
ti aeJli expressed his unqualified ap
probation of all he had seen at the 
school. 

Our next letter will tell you of the 
lectures of Father Halpin, S. J., Mr. 
M. J. Dwyer, of Boston, and Rev. 
James Mitchell, Chancellor of the 
Brooklyn diocese, as well as the de
lightful social program of the week. 
We also anticipate much from the 
lectures of Rev. Francis W. Howard, 
of Columbus, Ohio, Rev. Thomas P. 
Mclaughlin, 8. T. L. of New York 
city, as well as the courses in physical 
culture and elocution, conducted by| 
Miss Collins, of Martyn school, Wash 
ington, D. C., who has given proof 
of her marked ability by recitations 
at many of the cottages. 

prolonged stay at the "Champlsjn 
d u b . " 

A» usual the Jsunday services were 
held in Plattshurg's beautiful church. 
Rev. Dr. McMahon celebrated high 
mass, with. Father Mullaney of Syra
cuse as deacon and Father Mitchell of 
Brooklyn sub-deacon, Rev. Father 
Lavelle acting as master of oeremo-
idea. Father Thomas J. M. McCius-
key, S. J . , newly elected pastor of 
St. Francis Xavier'a church, 16th 
street, and vice rector of the college, 
preached an eloquent sermon, taking 
S t Ignatius and his work for his sub
ject. 

Father McCluakey stopped at the 
•'Washington," but grieved his many 
friends by being obliged to return to 
New York on Monday to assume his 
new and heavy responsibilities. I t 
seems a happy coincidence that two 
Sons of Ignatius should have been 
expounding his teachings at theCath-
olio Bummer School the week of his 
feast. 

Mrs. Mary Lalor Mitchell gave a 
lecture Mooday evening on "Madame 
Schwetchiae, the Franco-Russian," 
which wag well received by a large 
audience. 

So much fur what has passed. The 
eomiag week offers an " em harms de 
richesses" ou the plane of the grave, 
gay and privileged. Of the Utter 
comes the reception to President Mc-
Kin ley and his distinguished party, 
who are staying at the ideal "Lake 
Cham plain Hotel" near by. He has 
been called on by Father Lavelle, 
from whom lie received and accepted 
an invitation to visit the school. The 

ret of next week a reception will be 
tendered Mr. McKinley, at which 
many distinguished persons, among 
others, Archbishop Corrigan, Bishop 
McQuaid and Bishop Wiggei will be 
present 
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C U F F HAVEN, Aug. 3, 1897.— 
Time only intensifies the interest being 
shown in the Summer School. My 
lust letter left us ' 'half sunshine, half 
tears.'' To-day the sunshine prevails, 
in reality and metaphorically. To say 
that everyone is smiling would be but 
a weak statement of facts; the more 
uugraceful but hearty broad laugh is 
nearer the mark Last evening, as I 
mil with a happy, home—like group on 
the piazza of " The Washington," 
merry and deep [reals of laughter 
floated from our neighbor, the "« ham-
plain club," while strains of music 
came floating from the htispitable 
"Philadelphia" aud "New York." 
Indeed, there seems to be a happy ri
valry between all the houses to make 
each and every one happy. 

Some of the social attractions at the 
"New York" were an afternoon de
lightfully passed in listening to Father 
J . Talbot Smith reading fr<an his own 
talented books, and a sacred concert 
on Sunday evening after benediction 
at "Our Lady of the Lake," which 
each week receives something addi
tional to its simple but devotional dec
orations. The little chapel has now 
three rustic altars, and from 6.30 
until 9 each morning the holy sacri
fice of the mass is continuously offered 
up by the many priests who are visit
ing Cliff Haven. A sight which must 
strike the least thoughtful eves in the 
midst of the social and recreative 
hours of the deep and divine mission 
of the Catholic school, which has for 
its object the strengthening and 
spiritualizing of all progress. 

TIMV An rouBd la Bvary »*»rUb—How 
They Mar IM BweafalMd. 

J . D. O'Conneiief U. 8 . Treasury 
Department writing to the Jlew Yori 
Sun recently i s regard to the news* 
papar talk of the inequality between 
the lineage of a Cadwalader and that 
of a Ryan, has some very interesting 
things to say about the latter. 

^t may be remembered that a, Or, 
Charles Cadwalader, one of the fore* 
most physicians aud belonging to one 
ofthe oldest families of PMadebhia, 
Pa., lately married his domestic, Miss 
Bridget Mary Ryan. The people of 
his caste were horridly shocked &£; 

what they called a mesafliiuee. I t 
may further be stated to the young 
lady's shame that she gave up the 
faith and the faith of her fathers a t 
the mamage. She gold her birthright 
for a mesa of potagc a la Philadelphia* 
The newspapers commented on the 
genealogy of the doctor, bat through 
ignorance, did not speak of Miss 
Ryan's ancient lineage. Bat Mr, 
0*ConoelI does and this h what he 
aaya; 

'Surely a Cadwalader, even if be 
were a direct lineal deaoandent of the 
Britiah battle-arranger, is not tutsuifr' 
ably mated when his wife can ckira a t 
least as high and distinguished a line
age as his own ! 

"English surnames indicate, as a 
genera] rale, nothing mere than an 
ancestor, not very remote, wag a 
•Jack,* p r a 'Jobo,1 or a *TomV o r * 
eon of Jack, John, Tom, 4 K H $r that 
he followed a trade or handicraft— 
e, g., Smith* Taylor* Tyler, Batcher, 
Baker, Barber, Cook} Sbeppardy 
Howard, A c On the other band, 
Celtic surnaraas always indicate de
cent In the male Hn© from ct*t», or 
•eptt of common blood—all of the 
clansmen" being equal in degree 'a* to 
social statu*, eligibility t o r chieftain
ship and landed poseeaaiona, quite as 
much so a* in the Roman system, 
where a Gentile name was alwayt 
proof of gentility of birth, Thereto*^ 
to this day in Ireland a Gentile name 
is proof of ancientpedigree and gentle 
blood, albeit'the latter has doubtless 
been contaminated with eo-called An
glo Norman and 'Anglo Saxon' In
fusions. 

"Now in Celtic genealogy no *ept 
or clan was more distinguished than 
the O'Ryana-^-Ryans, Tradition? 
ally, they were descended from Blile-
PI'US, King of Spain, through the line 
of Hermon, eighth son of that mon
arch. The founder of the family Iraa 
Fiachd Baiceda, son <?f Catbird M<M% 
King of* Ireland, A, D, iii. $lie 
chiefs of the Ryan eept or clan were 
styled Lords of Idrona and 0wne$. 
The O'Ryana of Tippera>y also ptNk 

CATHOLIC SOOWHES. 

*ft 

daughter Brldgei, wfc> aftewai* t*» j TO JBM8ff*m 

Gen. Ixeton cnd'Hutv laati I t e f t t l r ^ ^WW*** %*#*WpWMW# 
Fleetwood, wMch;;t &**&» * » * • *«*W*» *« *W<* *WW" 
^aufficientreascMiwhflbelriA abouM th^mtmT&Sw3^ 
have ever *fter*ag€' €aearded fttf t a U ^ i W ^ M f U S i 
English &icm of % « narn^ and i** , . . . . .. J ^ i y j H * ^ 
earned tmte mm «j»pnoii!«Ui W^k% 
f o r m o f ^ r e d r " . 

The Ryiinl ivere aecording fer 
hiitory, in the &M&*\ bo%«g«aTO of 
Wsshingtou. % • wttght, in ib*S 
vfareofthe Bevc4«itlon, M««IenvjH|d 
Rebellion. Decended as they were 
from vaMant her©ei, they noM; 
fenght and fell fbrthe cauae they hw 
espoused, 

wa* tu TrwN-j>4ti»ic ia tk* nia>r*»it 
f>«t#niUU*—Cflrr#i|t fWtwdirt* 

KatK*it*«f » t . J*1K«. , 

Col. Henry l?» felbliok*ocntmaader 
of the First reproetrt, Eolgbte «f St* 
^ohn, hatiaBned tbefoJJo^ngndteet 

ROCHESTER, Jf, lfnJo% 20t JH8f» 
General Order $c< 14i 

I. The offieera »ad8ir Enigbta of 
thia command are hereby/ ordered to 
be and appear fttlj nnifotmed and! 
equipped for pawfe and field exjerchwa 
on Wedneida^ Aagnsl;l|lh|^ fitIB J& 

*; 4 •hsHjato ^ f j ^ L ^ 
,Api»e#i*|to#%%, ,»t«pa 

of I r inh-^ut^cfwto^reh 
of nfXfcjreaf ^ 4 M M SB? 

de*ftOl«Mtoi|l̂  mm* t* 

T h e # f l # o ^ *r* a » » M | ^ # i ^ f t ' 

denjtoatgjitiow ^ * b | % l r i s ^ - 4 * M ^ , 
c * n i ^ e ^ | > i i r i # t i i d f W^m^-
tm&mm »re in charge of »u «w>* -

kuoTvivw tha Niaety-slj 
nial weoci*tix>n of A i i e r i U ^ ^ ^ w v ^ , -
'ReeaiderjIoln.W* B^«fmi^Mt^' 

•v A|lb*lWk WM&jgit thrt flJHKv 

tiraeo«ti«i«.#m Ifa Ttrik mm/* 
^pr«»id«9. « % Mwm*mt 
varioiis •flcifttiea were preaeni, t*& i " 
*«jN»i»wi«̂ edf mm. -mm mjtAfa*? 
#»-witb R ^ s ^ ^ v 1 5 ? ^ ! rf> 
Chairman, charged with th« daV (rf ^ 
arranging nil the dfttalla of tmnapsr-

« 

Bessed the barony of Owneybeg:m tim melirilleiifle. 

>fc'V-

the aadities of genius in the days of The "Philadelphia1' gave an en 
Thackery, Prout,picken8 and Cruik- j o y a W e progregg^e euchre party, and 
shank To speculate on what might t h e -Washington " a small, informal 
have been the changed features of the party of ' • Hearts. ' ' Here also the 
Dhad of Odyssey had the mspiring, talented Miss Marie Collins enter-
Bootfanag weed been known to Homer ^ ^ flome appreciative evening 
a n „ X " I T * J, m • ^ ,. visitors by her inimitable^ description 

Miss Bvan,of Ehmra,8ang"Believe o f t h e impTession made on inhabitants 
Me if all Those Endearing Young o f v a r i o i I 8 n a t i o n g on t h e i r fint right 
Charms, in deep full tones that o f B a r t h o l d i - 8 ^ t ^ 0f» ..Liberty" 
would have delighted the soul of m j ^ e w y o r ^ bay. 
Moore. Miss Snllivan called forth Q n e e V e n i D g Miflg A d a Mosher of 
screams of laughter by her unperson- Baltimore, whose many poems are so 
anon of "the effect of a mouse on a weU known to readers of the "Cos-
husband and wife, when tins lord of m opolitan" and the "Mirror," 
creation left his gentle helpmate com- o p e i i e d t n e program at the Audito-
pletely in the back-ground of absurd- r i a n j b y a 8 p i r i t e d r e c i t a y o n of Frank 
its, by his uncontrollable terror. Dupre's touching Tesan story of 

Rev John Talbot Smith, the great ..Lashes," and generously answered 
F.-lk Lore literature, theu read from t h e w a r m e n c G r e b y t f a e character 
hi? book "Saranae." He held his g k e t c { , o f "Aunt Sylvie's Lesson in 
audience with "A smile on the lip aud Geography.'* 
a tear in the eye" while he pictured Father Halpin's morning lcrtures 
the very pronounced exhibition of > c l lWe( | o n F , ^ a y TOOn»ing. much to 
human nature in the prwon.* of dear] t h e ^ g ^ 0f bia hearers, 
old Mr«. Pnlbvan, and pedagogic flo- , Father Mitchell gave t%vo mtenwly 
ijUfiny .»f Mr. Tim firady, and clus- ( ,n te re8 t ing lectures on the "ttreek 
in- with a truo »rti«t's coloring of the , fcehjprn." giving an exhaustive shr.w-
1'i.ving .pi*U,T walking iu the church ; j l i p or- t r t e subject of disunion l»Ptween 
yaiil, Maiingou the living aud think- : ,|lfl dreeltn. the "United Greeks" 
of tN dead of his flock, j a u d the Rowan church. The able 

0 ! fi»r a pen that eonld convey but j chancellor of the Brooklvn "diocese 

Attention has been called to several 
kinds of Christiana who are listed 
among the undesirables. There are 
the ' 'onedegged'' Christians who in
sist on adoring only on one knee. The 
nomadic follower who wanders into 
the next parish when there is a collec
tion on in his own. The modest be
liever who takes a position near the 
dour and niaiutabs it against all 
comera. Tho absent-minded fellow 
who plants himself so regularly in 
your pew that you begin to think he 
has purchased a sitting in it from 
«>me one. The steadfast brother who 
imagine?that the outside &eat belongs 
to him personally and that he alone is 
justified iu occupying it, and so on. 
We touk the liberty of classifying 
them all as among those who could 
very well be missed from any church, 
but whose obnoxious presence made 
them everywhere distinctly visible. 

We have another to add to this list. 
And when we think it over we are at 
a loss to know how we omitted any 
mention of him on all previous occa 
sions. He should certainly have been 
placed at tbe head of the list. For he 
is the most unchristian, the most ex
asperating and is certainly more con
demned than any of the others. We 
have in mind the selfish, mean, con
temptible, unfair individual who 
rushes into the confessional ahead of 
those who have been patiently await
ing their turn. ( 

In writing we have used the mas
culine pronoun, "We do not ,do this 
to leave the- impression that the male 
Christians are the only offenders. „ % , , „ , , . . „ , J , 
They have plenty of female compan- 'duMwn will be entitled to hear the 
ions. In fact, i n the present case, P ' , ? ^ 0 0 * * °* a" 0* i n t f '/***> ** 
they far outn umber their brothers. 

There is a certain amount of fair
ness in man which makes him less lia
ble .to commit this fault. We do not 
know that* he is deserving of any 
credit for this. I f he had any differ
ent inclination the chances are that 
his comrades in his youth pounded it 
oat of him. The' gentle nature of 
woman deprives her of this desirable 
training and perhaps accounts in this 
and some other respects for her indif
ference to the rights of others. 

All difference aside this is a serious 
matter and should receive the atten
tion of any who have in the past of
fended.' Those who have patiently 
waited should not be deprived of their 
lights. If they are it is apt to send 
thoughts into their heads which have 
no place there at such a time. As,a 
priest once said, the first, thing a peni
tent should confess, was what be eon-
sitlered the sjn of having taken withr 
out permission anothers place.—Ad* 
vocate. 

a.t nj,» a 
II, Line wOibtforwacl «nFr«tt1t»i 

Hn street, right reatin^ on Andrew* 
street and extending north, at 8.45 
sharp,* and will ra»tt <fetfgb Al»: 
drewi to,8l*te>'tfl;BiM*/M;ai«» tfctlni*-
vanity *;aventie,: wlierd-^'fif&'lJli 
token to eatop at ©Jw Haven, 'm 
tmi&nwfofaf^ / '.v ,( ' '-.•«;, 
• JIfc T4»**iW!vflt rajWrfcto-lkV 
colonel fully umformed and equipped 
(diarawinted), at̂ Jitftfjo l̂irtf*^ *t 
BM ihar^: , '">_. ,' / ,i;', ••^;' •' - ; ^ ' ; 
' •: I v * r ^ | i e : t o « ; o i ^ a ^ : b a ^ H l t ' 
report to tbe adjutant upoa wrltal at 

pla^0ff6w t̂to»cft#i*|*r &»ii>& 
:> "V*. - ; ^ i « ^ ^ 4 ^ : ' ^ ^ i i | ^ i | { i a . 
will̂  rejp*rti tot Amtrntftefe**, a* wjJl 
alto ibe a w o'Wee'w* m BrMiiy mm* 
ianeceiMry that alt mm$ Mt la* 
itrnotioo* pttlqaRoii - iMi 0f -|b* 
djafaiotitei a* thttlnatruction, V ?/ ;': 

Byprftitt " .. •'./ '•':'•.>: - ' , / 'V'.-. 
• th&tict If* -BmuoKr •'• :W 

0n1rO^ltt% XW lte^m«o^ -..'-
$> IP* I,^ifE»i-AdJntai»ti-- .!•:;-.;"-; 
v-" 'aijj:.;;.v: r-rv:;,-,.^-:.^ 

E. J ; MOCK*'; MM&tMmp^ •• 

t--. 

CentralsOptittcll of *he 0* Bi4? %, 
A. held -ItiMilFttalAtttJsl^t'-Wi 
BettchtEhorsday;-' & w*i'«&»'I 
jricnie ever held% tlift Ctr̂ itttaafjofl̂  
%$$*$%*• Uh4 -pm*,^WM^ * « 
been adniirftbjy mipp^r^foiw M 
a breako^uwed i»'-Wn'--progrfewmfi-: 
The pienielteti *. i'taried1***,; :an'/«arty ^ b i S 
hour on c b a r t e i t d s f ^ m ^ M n & l - » ^ 

county of, Limericki 'The 0?Byil|ia 
of Lemster are the decendant* of Ca-. 
hlr More, *» ho was King of ^ebaatel'; 
in the beginning of the eecond oentory, 
and number eighty-nine in decent on 
the line of Heiinon. <^>mjace, 
brother of Eoghan(or Owen),who>wa» 
numbered ninety-seven on the Mac-
Morough pedigree, was the ancestor 
of O'Reghen, anglicized Mulrian, 
O'Ryan, Ryan and Kyne. A branch 
of theO'Bytoa #ere rrinoea of Hy-
Drone (Idrcne), in the country of 
Catherlo, and were the atock of tlje 
Ryana who had extensive pogaeeeiona 
in Tipperaiy, where; thepreeent Mra" 
Charles Cadwalader wasborn,and her 

the slightest idea of the blessed Mends g h o w s hi9 interest in the school by a thartic. 
Hood's Pillsai^ the.best family ca-

Gentle,'reliable, sure, " -: 

foHowa: 
Anns: Go. threa griflto** heidt e<r«ed ir, 

' Creit: A griffin aegreiot fn» hofdinf itt. 
tbe «Juiat«r «la* * daf ger ppf >» 

"Mirtoricaliy, i&& ^erritey^ of the 
O'Ryans Was subjected to the intru
sion of tike Anglo«Hor«a^« almost 
from tbe landing of the Jat|e>jbi v Ire
land. I t was after a cnnfllet with 
O'Ryan, Lord $ Hy-Brcme, that 
Strongbow slew bis own son £k hav
ing deserted his post during the battle* 

••The O'Ryan* have confaibnted to 
Irish hfetoty many-'. .wanfoi^ bards 
andleiirried'flien. fherefcr^ wfien a 
Cadwalader and a Ryan infcfimarry 
it becomes a union of two thoi'ougMy 
good CeMe najnes, ind}eaJv|'of high 
linef^e and* <jjlean blood, and the only 
thSng alien to that ancient blood is 
the bapfiemat nape of the bride, 
'Bridget* If Miss Ryan bad elrer 
had any desir"# f-fi clajim Kormnn Iki^-
age, shti eonjd' have estahlighetl i t in 
the customary way, by •showing that 
the nArns/'Bridget' came into Ireland 
with-tiw Ko^majBî  te* is w ^ a very 
banorabfe Obristlaa name in England 
u p to the Mni0 wb^a Cromwell gave it 

with the good things-therein^ After 
dinner the following p^ograrnme of 
aporu was runN oft'; Ball gama be
tween the Eaat and "We*fc sidea, won 
by the Eaat aide*j i?ri*e, oa«nofwhm | y ^ f a ^ 
Ladiea* race; winner, INn* Mfalittyl'/.ytim" " 

to ehariar. two o«*n 

aifiu r̂, .of;. _|b». •». f^j-J'*—"• *4 

Ifttlaal^tfait ' 

wlUbaglrw 
'dint f """ " 

affear tba iaaba 
b* bald in ~ 

d*si 

toaarcrfihe 

itr«rg]«ofth« 

srect a monu 
th»-bero«a&f 
Am*rio»tt ooramittirt 
iv han̂ laomo torn to 
'}Scpl3Stltt4^Tl» 
^,pmb*bly W 
m &m%® • • 

Ea^ft, Wait 

'eSuawciaticfi^ 

••' \';' • '*i?-' • 

mm-

K&V**5ji';j». t'v 

fe>-

prite, ailk umbrella. Men's race; 
winner, R. F/Car ingj J^ris^'boatof 
cigara. Hop leap *nd ja^p^winper, | jRt»»d to 

" ^"iiw* — 
, Mi«a 

Hamlin; prixe, gold, badge. 

JohnCahillj p m e , aweater. Tonng 
ladies' race; winner, Mia* Jfaude 

j prixe, gold, badg^, V$m 
men'* race; winnei1, W , P, Hatnlifc 
prize, silver headed cane, Xadiea1 

racei1 winner, Mrs. Hanckf prf2e,bit, 
Bovs* race; winner^ Edmund Chaprlt/ 
priwMjnff button?. Oirla'rtcef ij^l* 
ner, Elixabeth^eejj«ii!fe, w, |onnd* w v ^ ^ 
assorted candle^ *T^g of/wairfoiir' ^ ^ ^ d e ^ -
men against twelve women%- *wmtK '" "" 
women? prixe, caie dfr •wine* _ x ^ l * e 
legged race) winners, John "Furlong 
and Thomas Shaiinoaj prfase, hoSr of 

The tug of war vtw very interest
ing. As the ladie* were pulling tbe 
last man over tbeb'ne acme cue mk 
the^ope, cauaing a 8piH wbiett i f c ^ k 
some minmtes to straighten owt ' A 
bund tfc^mp^icfd ihe n i e i i i c k ^ 
The evenipg.^was j pen t md|»ei i |g . 
The oenttal con)initttee ha&i&arge o.f 
^he a f a i ^ Thj* committee m^md* 
posed of tbi^ee de%ates ,J&<m ifaeh 
local council TTJbe ©ffiicfrs o£ the am* 
tral eonicll .tiet P r u d e n t . Hftiry 
Hf nrmei'bflcfa Si ^Cfe^esidciSferl'Ottfee 
Haitz, sccr^aiqg^ <3«^e'dne vmn^y1? 
4.xeg«iuer, Tbo&iae^iaa^oiu , < 

The tru*ti>ee of tbs tiapmm ecMrtif; 
oil, C R c\5 B. Aw AW to meet in 
this city Sept 7th. 

waftJbeld reoeotly i n # * i 4 & 
Ilk which mm" 
toaHia,Ajff( 

^erjeiae*. 
pi«dth» 
her <of u , _ ^ _ 
in addition fo.jK*< 
• Tfacocmm t̂twoTi 
:*%£$&ft 
oelebraiioc ' 

ihe * oejabwigioa** 
mended ih#t ltnemort< 
%« placed aMpofeaaia. 
doing* ofthe m*h- «f 

an ittwr'-i; u> lAe Jti^ 
*ur;e0*thep^nod[ «f.j 

£®$m ceVlratift^ 
aldwjiiiwi « l l *•*' 

or^bje in the jobe^ 
A^h^ifStiaiiiy'ut 

m$\vM ^ ' ^ 
jy$$ StW A,--̂ it 
atrntltiai >viIL,p\k^ 
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